Effect of sex hormones on HL-RH-degrading hypothalamic enzyme system during estrus cycle in rats.
Basal activity of L-cysteine arylamidase, an LH-RH-degrading enzyme, was determined in the hypothalamus of rats at 4 h intervals throughout the 4-day estrus cycle. The activity of the enzyme system fluctuated during the four estrus stages in a circadian rhythm with maximal values in the night and lowest values at noon. The injection of increasing doses of estradiol-17 beta at various estrus stages caused a moderate stimulation of enzyme activity with no relationship to endogenous hormone levels or estrus stage. The highest activation of the hypothalamic enzyme in response to the application of progesterone occurred at such periods of the cycle when endogenous plasma progesterone is known to be low, and vice versa. When luteinizing hormone or prostaglandin E2 were injected i. v. during the various estrus stages maximal stimulation could be observed at diestrus. The LH-RH-degrading L-cystine arylamidase in the hypothalamus of the rat seems to play a modulating role in the regulation of the tonic LH release during the estrus cycle, but apparently does not influence the events governing the preovulatory LH-peak.